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7 :20 a.m. - seven Redwings flying northeast 
7 :22 a.m. - one starling flying due north 
7 :29 a.m. - five Robins flying northeast (very high) 
8:25 a.m. - two Redwings .flying northeast 

March 6 •••• 26 degrees a.m. J clear all day; calm a.m., but light 
wind out of south p.m. 

2:15 p.m. - Jo+ Redwings flying due north 
2:30 p.m. - 10o+ Starling s flying due north 
4:15 p.m. - Jo+ Redwings flying due north 
5: 1 7 p .m. - 17 Purple Grackles flying east 
6:27 p.m. - 37+ Redwings flying northwest (almost dark) 

March 7 • • • • s everal .fl ocks of 1 0o+ Red.wings flying over today. A few Red.wings flying northwes t this evenin g, evide ntly coming from a wintering a rea entirely ~eparate from the main flocks that come in from the southwest. I have noticed limited numbers of Redwings coming in from the southeast in other years too. One has to be careful that they aren't coming from a roost, but when the first .flights come from the same 
direction, both morning and evening, they must be considered migrants. 

March 9 •••• Note that the migrants were singles ir in very amall groups at first, lar ger groups on the second day, 1n the hundreds on th e 7th, but today there were at le ast t\olo blackbird. nooks in the county of over 1 000 birds each. The first eve ning migrating blackbirds have no central roosting places in this area. They .fly until almost dark and stop to ro ost 1-men they find suitable hapitat - preferably evergreens. ~sually 3 or 4 of the early migrating fl ocks roost in our evergreens here in the yard. Probably more would, but I always check my nets about dark and ti' they see me they u sually continue on their migrati on path a fe ;r ' more miles. 

March 15 • • • • &nder .1-'.1B.bel Edgerto n and thre e of her friends from Barnesfille, Ohio, were here today to see how the wate r-drip principle 
is. aJilplied in conne ction with the seth Low all-pu rpose trap. In 'I1r:f opinion, not enough stress is given t o th e new ba nders as to extra bird s that can be captured and banded if water is used as a lure. Water is "it" with Raymond Middle to n's thrush trap. It works very 'W8ll with the Seth Low all-pu~ose tra p too. Mien t,iater is used, almost every species of bird can be capture d - instead of grain eaters. I have even captu red both kin d s of Kingl et s with the water-drip addition. I visited our president Merrill Wood to get ideas soon after receiving my perm.it over 
1 O years ago, and he used the water-d rip principle in his Seth um· trap. Merrill belie:"9s he got the ide a from Geoffrey Gill of Huntington, Long Island. ~1errill's fa ther, Dr. Harold B. Wood also used the "13.ter-clr:ip 
in a big squa~ trap in his bac k yard in Harrisburg, Pa. Merrill be1ieves hsi catch is increase d (by expe ruoonts ) by 50% when ,~ater is used. 

Just thinking •••• How nice it would be if we could all honor our president by attending the annual meeting at Douglass College this June. 
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READING BANDS THROUGH A TELESCOPB 
By Eugene Eisenmann (reprinted from the Linnean News Letter) 

A major problem in bird banding is the relatively small number of 
turns and reco veries of banded indivi duals. This is notably the case r~ birds banded on migra t ion, rather le ss so of birds marked on ~inter 0 arters, and least so of breeding adul ts banded on the nesting grounds. ci~inarily the status of banded individ uals depends on capture by trap pin g o-r netti ng or their di scovery dead or dying. A recent article by C. Stuart Houston of sa.skatoon, Saskatchewan (Bl ue Jay, 2 1 (2): 53-57, 1963) calls att ention to the techn i que succe s sfully used by R. F. Oldaker of 'Jancouver, British Columbia, to r ead gull bands, He goes re~ularly to the Vancouver CitY Dump and by studyin g the bands thro ugh a telescope has been able to report on over 1700 banded gulls of sev eral species from 44 bandin g stations. 

Mr, Oldaker uses a home-made telescope with an 81 mm. objective lens, 
ually with a 35X eyepiece, which can be rep laced by eyepieces of 45X and ~5x. For scanning the gulls to find banded i ndivi duals, a_ 7X monocula r is 

attached to the telescope like the sight on a rifl e. Readin g the ban~ s requires patience and good light. Mr. Oldake r can read a gull ba nd 111th the naked eye at J to 4 feet, with an 8X binocular at 20 feet, and with his 35x telescope at 100 feeto The gulls at the Vancouver dump seem to 
recognize him and allo ~ close approach . With the many dumps attracting gulls in the New York area, this techn ique should be worka~l? hereabouts. Much information on winterin g birds and thei 7 places of 0:1-gin_ c~uld be l earned in t his way. An.V technique tha t faci~itates the ident1fic~tion of individuals opens up means of attackin g a variety of problems, besides the 
obvious ones relating to migration. 

Even the rarity chaser may find such a study rewarding. The most 
likely extra-limital gulls are those in juvenal and immature pluma ges, 
whose identification is usually impracticable in the field. Yet it is the young birds that are most prone to wander lon g distances. l~ot 
infrequent ly ba nding provides the only r eliable re cord. For example, the first re~ort s from Pana.ma of Herring and Ring-b illed Gul~s and ~f the Caspia n Tern were based on banded bird s pi cked up by no:1-orn 7 th olo g1.sts, Large numbers of gulls are banded in \Jest e rn North Americ~, inc lu~ ng such specie s as Glaucous-winged, California, ':.1estem, and M~1·1 uulls, which have never been recorded about New York. In Europe many ~ulls are banded, _but the only species recorded on this side of the Atlantic are those readily identifiable, such as the adult Lesser Black-backed, Black-headed, and Little Gulls. Probably many gulls from the 1:Jest and from l!.urope reach us 
in plu mages t hat cannot be distinguis hed ~n the f ie l d (and of~en_n~t certai nly eve n in specimens). A syst ematJ.c check for banded rnd1v1du~ls would probab ly reveal that trans-cont in ental and tran s-Atlantic cr~ssin f s 
are commoner than present records ind ica te. Our member, Dr. ~eal u . ~1th, durin g his studv of Arctic r:ulls ban ded a number in t ~e Canadian ,~retie• 
It would be quite a coup if some local birder by readin g ~ ba?d uiscovered 
that one of Dr. smith's gulls had follm ,ied him to a dump in his home 
borou zh of Brooklyn. 




